
. were either not wrote out, or not sigied by him, cr'arifig thit the tards iig
authorise Mr Williarn Kirkpatrick, bne of their own 'cArks, \vho hUd cdll'at&d
the sasines with the record, to certify the registration on the back of the sa-
sines

The proper prayer had been to authorise the clerk of the burgh; and ac..
cordingly the LORDS 'authorised the new clerk of the burgh to inspect, com-
pare, and certify the registration on the back of the sasines.'

Fo1. 1)ic, v. 4. p. 222. Kilkerran, (REGISTRATION.) A0 3. P. 479..

D. Falconer reports this case:

November, 16.- HRISTOPHER BA NaiYNE and several others gave in ap
tition, shewing that, they were duly seized in their several tenements in tie
town of Lanark, and their sasines registered; but that the principal sasines
were not marked on the back as registered, with reference to the leaves of the
register where they were inserted; and that Richard Dick town-clerk, who
had been notary to the said sasines, and as keeper of the said register, ought
to have marked them accordingly, was dead; and praying the Lords would.
authorise one of their clerks, on comparing them with the 'register, to iarik
tbem, citing a practick to this purpose, but which was of a sasine on a land
estate.

THE -ORDs granted warrant to the town-clerk of Lanark, to compare the
$asines with the register, and on finding them duly registered, to mark the=_
accordingly.

Pet. Dick.
D. Falconer, V.2. o 163. p. IS&.

1752. 7unc 23a LUNDIN, Petitioner.
No 6o.

Awarrant ANDREw LNDIN of Straithairly, having occasion to sue bhavid Bruce, irr.
aeta we Englnd, upon twI bonds granted by Bruce io him, and which he had put into

cut of the the register in Gibson and Pringle's office, in order to do diligence thereon, ap..
gpte. plied to the Lords for a warrant to their clerks, Gibson and Pringle, to deliver

to the petitioner.the said two principal bonds, upon his granting receipt for the
same, and re-delivering to them the two extracts.

THE LORDS granted the desire of the petition; but, besides the receipt to be
lodged in the register, appointed a memorandum to be put upon the margin of
the record, that of such a date the bonds were delivered up for the purpose of
suing thereon in England by warrant of the Lords. And it was thought there
was no occasion to re-deliver the extracts, as still the bonds were registered bonds.

Fl. 1ic. V. 4. . 222. Mikerran, (REISTRATION.),N 4. p. 479,.
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If renunciation of annualrent must be registered; See ANNuALRxNT, INWEFT.
MENT OF.

What courts competent for registration; See JURISDICTION.

Jurisdiction competent for registrationin order to diligence; SeJiwDmpTrN.o

.See APENDI.


